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Bedrock Learning and Global Caché Form Partnership 

Companies Team-up to Support Installation Businesses with Education 
 

Holland, Michigan – October 30th, 2006 – Bedrock Learning, the leading training company for 

residential technologies, and Global Caché, the award winning provider of IP-enabling products for 

homes and businesses, announced today their newly established partnership which will provide and 

promote easily accessible online educational courses. 

 

Bedrock Learning provides comprehensive training solutions designed for home technology installers, 

sales, customer support, and other residential technology professionals. Bedrock offers 24/7 online course 

delivery through a standard web browser with educational instruction ranging from introductory level 

classes to more complex whole house networking and audio/video distribution courses. 

 

Global Caché’s products are engineered to connect any common household device to a network so it can 

be controlled, accessed, and maintained. Global Caché’s products connect infrared (IR), serial (RS232), 

and relay (contact closure) devices to a network in minutes. Other Global Caché products include an IR 

learner, sensors, and IR receivers for sending information over a network. 

 

“Home networking is really starting to take off, but it’s still a relatively new industry,” said Walt Keller, 

Global Caché President. “Because we offer IP-enabling products we constantly receive technical 

questions from installers new to networking. Now we can point our installers to specific courses they can 

benefit from, and because Bedrock Training’s courses are available online 24/7, they allow the installer to 

gain important industry knowledge and training without impacting their job schedule.” 

 

Helen Heneveld, President of Bedrock Learning, said, “We’ve seen many advances in the residential 

technology market over the past few years and Global Caché’s network-enabling products have played an 

important part in some of those advancements. Our new partnership will allow us to enhance our course 

content and develop co-marketing activities to benefit our respective customers. We’re very pleased that 

Global Caché has chosen to endorse and recommend us to their dealer channel.  We look forward to 

working together to help advance technology in the home.” 



 
 

About Bedrock Learning, Inc. 

Bedrock Learning provides foundational training and business resources for the residential technologies 

industry. Based on more than 25 years of industry training and curriculum development experience, the 

company was founded in 2004 by long time industry leader, Helen Heneveld. Bedrock Learning provides 

students with convenient 24/7 access to online training through its Online Training Center along with 

printed books and materials. Students completing online courses can earn CEUs from organizations such 

as CEDIA, NBFAA, and infoCOMM. Custom curriculum and online training/hosting are also available 

from Bedrock Learning. For more information on Bedrock Learning training and resources, call us at 

616.335.6206 or visit  www.bedrocklearning.com.  

 

About Global Caché, Inc. 

Global Caché is dedicated to producing state-of-the-art products that enable technology in homes and 

businesses. Our award-winning GC-100 Network Adapter provides the means for PC-based automation 

and management software to access, control, and deliver services in a networked home or business to 

diverse and previously unconnected devices and appliances. In addition, Global Caché provides an IR 

learner, winner of the prestigious CEPro Product of the Year award for IP-enabling, receivers, sensors, 

and other connectivity products. Global Caché sells through distributors, VARs, and OEMs. For more 

information on Global Caché and our products and services, visit online at www.globalcache.com or call 

us at 541-899-4800. 

 

 

 


